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Before Mr. Justice BtirUtt and Mr, Jusfic$ Henderson.
Auffvsi 3, CHATAE SINGH (D ependant) «. KALYAE" SINGH (Pift.iNTii?!?).*

-----------------  Fre~empUo7i—W ajil-tdars—Interjpretaiion o f  dooiment—Meaning o f  the.
t e r m e J c  j a d d i f ’

' JETeId that'tlio term ‘̂ oJcjaddi ’̂ used in tlia pve-emjjtiou claxise of a 
wajih-ul-ars signifies persons descended from a common aa<̂ est)OV througli the 
male line. GunesJiee Lai v. Zaraiit AH (1) referred to.

Ih  this case the plaintiff and the defeuclant were rival 
claimants for pre-emption in respect o f a sale made by Sewa 
Earn and Mewa Ea’n to Ganga Bakhsli, son of Chliatar Singh. 
The plaintiff relied on the provisions o f the wajib-ul-arz, whioL 
gave a, preferential right of pre-emption to co-sharers who were 
eh jaddi with the vendor. The plaintiff and the vendors were 
both admittedly descended from the same common ancestor, but 
while the plaintiff’s descent was in the direct male line, the 
Vi^idors were the sons of the great-granddaughter o f that ancestor.

The Court of first instance decreed the plaintiff’s claim Jfor half 
only of the property in suit. The lower appellate Court decreed 
the claim in full, holding that the expression ”
included descent from-a common ancestor by either side. From 
this decree the defendant Chhatar Siugh appealed to the High 
Court.

Babu Jogindro Nath Okaudhri and Babu Satish Ghandra 
Banerji for the appellant.

Mr. D. N. Banerji and Pandi Moti Lai for the respondent.
B cek itt , J.— There is only on® short point to be decided in 

this case, and that is whether the plaintiff Kalyan Singh can be 
considered to be eb jaddi with the vendors Mewa Earn and 
Sewa Ram ? -

As I  understand the term ek jaddi when used in a wajib-ul- 
arz in these Provinces, it means persons d.esceMed from a 
common ancestor through the male line. I f  that be the casê  it is 
clear that Kalyan Singh and the vendors are not eh jaddif for 
although they are all descended from one Lai Singh, Sewa Earn 
-and Mewa Earn are the sous o f a great-granddaughter o f  Jjal

* Second ippeal ITo. SS8 of 1898 from a decree of L. G. Evans, Bag-* 
District Judge of Aligarh, dated the 10th Fehruary 3898, modifying a decree of 
Mauivi Ahmad AH Khan, Additional Subordinate Judjye of Koil, dated the 31at 
May-1897. ■ °  *

(1) N.-W, C. Rep., 1870, p, 343.
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Singh, so tla'i tMy cnnaot claim an unbroken male descent from iqa,)
Lai Singh. This question was before a Division Beach of this 
Court io tfie year 1893  ̂ in, an unreported case— F. A. F. O. Sisen
1̂ 0. 8D of 1892, In that case, which is on all fours with^the Kalta:?
present one, it had been held by the Coiirfe o f first- instance -tliat 
tĥ i plaintiff was eh jaddi with the Yendor, and that jacld'’^
of the plaintiff the.-ein was to be sought in his own father’s stock 
and not his mothev’s. That decision was reversed in appeal by the 
lower appellate Ooart. That Court held that the plaintilf's j/af̂ cZ 
was not necessarily confined to his father’s stock, and therefore ha 
was eh jaddi with the veadors. On second appeal to this Court, 
it was held that that view was erroneous. The decision o f  the 
lowjr appellate Court was reversed, and that o f  the Court o f  first 
instance was restored. That de3i,ion is binding on rae, and I  
cannot say that I at all disagree with it. I have always under
stood that ^n all ca?es such as this eh j a d d i itnplied descfent 
througja males.

I  would therefore allow this appeal and modify the decree o f  
the I'f'jr^iT^ppellate Court, and restore that o f the Court o f first 
instanse. I would direct that each of the 'pre-craptors take half 
o f  the property, each o f  them paying Ka. 2^500.

The appellant will have his costs.
H enderson, J.— In this case it is admitted that i f  the ques

tion had been a quesiioo o f succession between Kalyan, Mewa 
Bam and Sewa Ram, Kalyan could not be said to be eh jaddi 
with tl̂ e vendors. I  am not prepared to dissent ftom the unre- 
ported decision which has been just referred to, though I  have 
some doubt as to its correctness. It seems to me tliat the object 
of the provisions in the wajib-ul-arz giving prefereatial rights to. 
co-sharers who are eh jaddi with the vendors was to keep the 
property in the family, and therefore to give to co-sharers who 
were related by descent from a common ancestor a preferential right 
ofj3re-emption. There can be no doubt that Sewa Ram and Mewa 
Bam through thair mother are related^to Kalyan. In  Shakespear’a 
Dioifeionary tlie word “ eh jaddi ”  is said to mean '^descendants 
from, the <̂ aiae ancestor,’  ̂ and in the case o f GmnmhM Ldl V.
Zaraut Ali (1) the words “  e/e jatidi ”  were interpreted to m & a.

(X) P., H. 0. Eep., 1870, p. 34j3.
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i m related by descent from a common ancestor.”  Having regard 
to these considerations; I have, as I  have said, some doubt as to 
the correctness of the imroported decision, but I  do not feel 
myself justified in dissenting from that case and from the 
judgment whic-h has just been delivered, and I  therefore, though 
with some hesitation, agL'ee with the order which has just been 
passed.

Decree modijied.

1900. 
Atigusi 3.

B-efore Mr. Jitsiice Aihnan.
DUEG-i. (Dbfent)Ant) «. BHAGWAN DAS and anoTheh (Pi,aintipi?s).^ 

Civil Frooedure Code, section 317—UxemiHon o f  decree'—Sale in execution—' 
Suit against certijied i^urchaser fo r  racowry o f  ‘part o f  the property 
purcTiased,
Kislian Lai and Tokha Mai were joint mortgageeg. After their death 

Dm^a, the adopted aon of Kishan Lai, aud Todar, the son of Tokha Mai, brought 
a suit upon the mortgage, and obtained a decree for sale. After thi^ decree had 
been obtained it was, settled, by a suit ending in a consent decree, tuat one 
Musamniat Pane was entitled along with Durga to a certain portion of tha 
p5.'operty of Kishan Lai. Kishau Lftl and Todar brought their*'l^SK$?'into 
execution, and caused the mortgaged- property fro be sold, and purchased it 
themselres. Thereupon the representatives of Mnsaminat Pano sued Dnrga
io recover that portion of the property which they alleged ought to have come 
:o Pano.

Sold thfit the suit ^ould not lie, as being in contravention of section 3X7 
of the Code of Civil Pi'ocedure.

T h e  facts of this case sufficiently appear from the judgment 
of the Court,

Babu Sited Prasad Ghose, for the appellant.
Pandit Tej Bahadur Sap'u, for the respondents.
A ikmadt, J.— It appears that two brothers Kishan Lai and 

'Tokha Mill held a mortgage over a certain property. Jifter the 
death o f the mortgagees, Burga, the adopted son o f Kishan, who 
is appellant here, and Todar, the son o f  Tokha Mai, brought a 
suit npjn the mortgage, and got a decree on the 2oth of April,
1884, Some dispute had arisen on Kishan Lai’s death as tc^=tW 
title o f  Durga to his property, and a suit was brought by Kislian

Second Appeal Wo. 841 of 1899, from a decree of Munahi Shiva Siihai, 
AcMitional Subordinate Judge of Moarut, dated the 25th August, 189J), confirtn- 
ing a decree of Maulvi Muhammad Abbas AH, Additional Jlunaif ’ of Meerut, 
datcij, tlic ICth June, 1899.


